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MAY MEAN MUCH TO

ASHEBORO

Merger of A. & A., D. & C. and

Raleigh & Southport With the

Norfolk & Southern Railway

The Cause of Much

Speculation

The Norfolk and Southern Rail,
way last week Required by purchase
the Raleigh and Southport, the Dur-
ham and Charlotte and the Aberdeen
and Asheboro Railways.. By the
purchase of these roads the Norfolk
and Southern has chance for a
through line from Raleigh to

With its present! hold-
ings and options on the charter of
the proposed Raleigh and CharloUe
road, the Norfold and Southern has
the cream of the new railway situa-
tion of the state and in sure to ex.
pand.

The question In Randolph is what
will Aaaeburo get ouc cf it.- Mvay
of those discussing it, and among
them some of tbe stockholders in
the proposed R. & 0., seem to think
that a line will be pnt through to
Charlotte by the propuded R. & 0.
route. Others think that the first
extension of the new Norfolk and
Southern will be from Asheboro
to Winston-Sale- connecting with

. th2 Norfolk and Western, which is
thought to be in on the tle.l; but
this, although it would perhaps be

the best thing that could be done for
thisjatction, is merely couj'Cture.

It id certain, however, that the
merger of these roa 's means a gitat
deal to this section of. the stite, if
not at once, certainly within the
next decade, as any corporation
would be able to see he opportunity
given them in these circumstance?.

IN SPLENDID CONDITION

Aibury School in New Quarters
and Healthy Condition as the

Result of Special Tax
Aabury, Not. 21. Realizing the

great need of better school advan-
tages in ABbury district, some of the
cituensa few months ago' set out to
vote a special tax and to build a new
sohoolhouse. The .special tax car-
ried and the house has just been
completed, built on one of the plans
given oat by the state department of
education.

The first gathering in the new
school building was a box partj last
Saturday night for the benefit of the
school, whicn was attended by a
large and orderly crowd, enjoyed by
all present and netted $30 for the
fund. This - will be UBed to pur-
chase a blackboard and bell. - So
well did' the occasiou please those
present that the entertainers were
asked to give another soon. This
will be done, for the people of this
district are interested in the success
cf their school and will do all in

i. their power to make it tllicienf.
School opened Monday with Miss

Pearl Auman as teacher, and there
' is every right to belLve that ' this

year will be the inost succesaful'in
tae history of the school wotn of this

- community.

District Masonic Meeting.
Last night 'Saw the close of the

, meeting of the. Masonic Grand Lodge
''. of this district, comprising tne

counties of Randolph, Stanly and
Montgomery. The first meeting
was held in the lodge room xst tbe
xtauour uoage oi tms cuy xuesuay
night and was presided over by Dis-
trict 'Deputy R. E. Austin, Al be.

marie. Assistant State Lecturers
J. W. Patton.of Elon College aud
J. of Greensboro were
present for the occasion aud added

. to the entertaining and instructive

Yesterday was the principal day
of the meeting and several out of
town visitors were in attendance.
The 13 lodges of the district were
not all represented, but such repre-
sentatives as were combined with
tbe members of. the Balfour Lodge
entered into the work with zest.
Last night the last meeting was
held, was well attended and thor-
oughly enjoyed by the members of
the fraternity.

The Good Roads Congress at
Richmond

v came near splitting
Tuesday on the subject of federal aid
for roads, the difficult being nar
rowly avoidt d peace was finally re-

stored. , -

RANDOLPH COUNTY . FAIR

Report of a Typical North Caro'
Una Fair Such as EveryCounty

' Might and Should Hare .

Mrs. W. N. Hutt in Prot resil te Ftrmaiv

I want you to have this fair writ
ten op for your paper because f all
the county fairs I have attended in
North Carolina, this is the best.
There is a,bout it all a spirit of jollity,
wholesomeness into wbioh cone is
too grand nor too poor to join. The
buildings and streets are decorated
wuu nuge; me norBes necKs are
adorned with gaudy collars, and
groups or small boys stand grinning
everywhere.

Tnere is a Farmers' Day an Edu.
cational and Woman sk Day (note
tne combination) ana a ileal Uj and
Good Roads Day.

iney nave nan great open-ai- r

meetings each day, addressed by Dr,
I). H. Hill, Prof. F. Sherman,. D.
J. Y. Joyner and Dr. W. S. Ra- -
kin, where not hundreds, but thou-siiid- ?,

listened.
OhI hut tbe parade the parade

was the thirg. I wish you could
have been here to S'.je it. It ' was a
tig'it to sae'and remember., . Aa," uu
tomobile in which wre Mr.' Joyiitr,
Mr. Cbanui Rots, Mr. Loughhn and
mjself led the tvay. .' f t

"
After us came the body .cf the

procession two big'i, marvelous,
dragons the like ot

which have seldom been seen before.
Tbe.r hetds were traction engines.
Each section of their monstrous
bodies was a wagon loaded higu with
with j lyous school childiet; the tt.il
cf one ilrugon wits a band
and the old tiddlers completed the
other. .They were dragons of ex-

citement and noise and hilarity.
The heads shrieked as loud as their
steam whistles would let them, shouts
came from tbe throats of the four
thousand school children and the
red coats and old fiddlers piped Jheir
merry lays.,' The marshals on great
black steeds , dashed up and down
the lint; the red spokes in the new
wagons gleamed in the sua and over
it all the bJloon man was up seeing
what the clouds thought about it.
There were very few clouds, so their
opinions could not have been worth
much.

The first night in the fine new
courthor.se the old-ti- fiddlers held
forth and so great was the crowd
that hundreds could not get inside
the doors. The second night I,
who came to take Mrs. F. L. Se-
ven's place as well aa I could, talked
ou "Woman." The old fiddleia and
the band made things joyous. Again
the hall was full. Tomorrow night
there will be an old time party. I
will not be here to tell you about it,
but I know it will be the - merriest
time of them all. '

At the fair grounds the exhibits
are amazing. So great is the poultry
show that it took Mr. Jtffiey two
days to judge it. So fine is the agri-
cultural division that the judges,
Mr. Millsaps, Mr. Hudson and Mr.
Schwab, worked three days. The
exhibit of mules was worthy of any
show. The woman's exhibit was far j

better thao even that of the state
Faii; for instance, there were about
seventy homemade, hand-wove- n

quilts in competition. The pantry
supply filled one with b uprise that
there could be so much canned goods

in all the world.
And the baby show. I wish

Roosevelt could have been here to
see what Randolph County could
do fat babies, thin babies, eute
babies, solemn babies but all ador
able. There was a little triplet baby
th.t competed. Master Thomas
Stanley Redding, of Asheboro, red.
cheeked, , won the baby
buggy prize.

On the grounds there was not one
fakir no hoodlums thrust objec-
tionable things in the faces of the
passers by, nor hit the little children
with ; stinging i balls. Everything
was clean, plly, dignified. In ail
this Mr. George Ross, a last year's
A. & M. graduate, is the leader.

Would that all the counties in the
State had A. & M. boys to lead them
if such a healthy, wholesome spirit
as exhibited by Randolph County
is the result. . -

English suffragists continue buay
in putting their questions and re-

quests for the ballot up to parlia
ment. ... ...

Henry Clay Beattie. Jr., is con.
fronted with a serious problem, be- -'

FEASIBILITY OF ACCURATE SHOOTING ,
FROM AEROPLANE DEMONSTRATED .

BY UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

Flying at Mile-a-Minu- te Clip, Lieut Fickel Throws Two
Successive Shots Straight Into Target

Bridgeport, Conn., was recently the
- Scene of a most remarkable aeroplane
achievement. Not only did it thrill the
vast army of spectators because of the
reckless daring displayed by the bird-me-

but it proved beyond all question
that, with tbe right make of rifle, a
marksman can shoot while flying at
tremendous speed, with the same ac-
curacy on the ground.

Army officers have been anything but
satisfied with the results obtained with
the service rifle, and the flight was
planned as a test of a repeating arm of
other than government make.

The flight took place at tbe Lake
Aerodrome before 10,000 people who
paid admission and a far greater num-
ber who occupied points of vantage
upon neighboring' hilltops, housetops
and trees.

When Beachy came upon the Held, a
violent wind was blowing. Undeterred,
he mounted his seat and was soon
soaring high above. More than once
it seemed to the spectators that his frail
craft must surely turn turtle and come
crashing to the earth, but every time
thetreacherouswindthreathened.clever
manipulation by the aviator held the
machine straight and true. Afterhaving

. been in the air a number of minutes,
Beachy pointed his craft in the direction
of the grandstand, encircled it twice
and, as gracefully as a bird alights,
brought it safely to the ground. .

To every one present it seemed cer-
tain, in view of the dangerous antics of
the wind, that n more flights would

'Millers Daughter" to be Staged at
Ratnseur

The studenfs of Kamseur Uigb
School wi'l t i t ! tr, " Tae
Miller's Daogiter'', next Sarnrdy
rnglu, Nov:Hib"i 25'i f r the
tit of the re i. tf r.i'i'H' of tr"80n mI.
The prices ri :idmi-s:o- will bs 10 ",

15iJ and 25;, ths lirr Uiiog fur
s.'aU. Tiie pi.iy is ufoui iiot

dram aol will ie t veu ia the
school Auditorium.

Fancy Work Booth in Dicember
At a meetiDg cf the Woman's

Foreign Missionary Si'iisry arid Aid
Society of r.h M." P. Church at the
home cf Mm. Auman
Monday, it ws dosided tint a booth
would be arranged at some conveniai
place in which all kiudd of
work wonld te oa sle. Tb's is
done in order to fur.dj for the
benefit of the Home and Foreign
Missionary a id Aid S.;ckt ea f the
church, aud t'j supply some cf the
ladies of tae town with Chrktmas
preseuts.

The wr department has oidored
two war ships to Sa-jt- Doin tzo ia
order, if necessary, to protect the
lives of foreign real Jents.

From . Denver, Cola, comas the
revolting etiry of the . beginning of
the murder, trial of a worn ta for kill.
ing her husband, who, 'she claims,

sides that of dying on November 24, sold her. to another m m. The
Mann has offered a month 'a ing was done after tbe buyer aud

reprieve if he will canfess his guilt. Btller had "rusd back."

VMdtrnvd Or Vn4rwod
be attempted that afternoon; but to the

was standing nearby, armed with a
Remington-UM- rifle, and invited him
to take a seat alongside.
- 'inauen. ricKei am, ana aviaior
and passenger were soon on their way.t ,hA trin an fh mr h.rH.
ous. the machine had been shorn of all
extra supports invariably carried with
?5?5!77j!?w i a
be seen to trembleasif they were about
to snap when contrary gusts of wind
caught them; and to those below the

.n ,, f h. nni1A.
plane were of certain de--
struction to the aviator and his pas- -

When the machine reached the
farther end of the field it suddenly
turned, ana came nying dbck ai ngni- -
ning speed. At the other end of the
field, in full view of the spectators, a
target had been rigged. When within
firing range, Lieut. Fickel raised his rifle
and sent two shots straight to the mark.

It was a wonderful performance and
a fitting climax to a meet that was re- - i

plete with sensational features. (

In an interview after the demonstra- -
tion, Lieut. Fickel said that he found i

the speed and accuracy ot tne Auto--
1ata o Hicfinor flnvflntflcrA over tna
service rifles he had previously used in ;

similar tests, and that he considered it
the only poetical gija lor uso under

Prtsideut Taft's cold dept' him

It V sulT t'l a t. n
paiiitin.', 1 'M.i(.r. .. !e lla"
oavin tken resent 7 li.un the
m'jna3';e!-- Sia Mr,'- orfloc--

d"0's!r? fijrht f tV." OVn-w-

reo'utioa is hour! exp'-cUd- , after
i.vLi Upright thsit th or-

der' thir. will forev.'f-j- lag?'!,

of Nw hve decid-
ed to furaisi $50,000, 000 he'p
tbe growers of the aoiuh to h.iaile

1911 crow.

Died.

Oa Weilno3'U7, N'ovembpr 15,
the home of his father n Se.igrove

Vuncianon" died fter three
illness tho agfl o a'loat 30

years. Ha survived by father,
Mr. Lindley Vuncaonon of Seigrove
Rt3, three brother3 p.nl twt sis-

ters, and
Presnell Ashebow.

The deceaa;'! was well known
Asheboro, having btea employed for
some tim9 lineman the local
Telephone Company.

WASHINGTON LETTER

By Clyde H. TtTeaner, SpeoUl Washing-

ton Correspondent f The Courier.

Washington, Nov. cl, Why is
the Wickersham against the
Steel trust one in equity instead of
a criminal prosecution?

'he S her nan anti-tru- st law car-
ries u provision by which guilty
trust magnates may be sent to jail.
If it is possible to dissolve the Steel
trust uudcr the 3herman law-a- nd

President Taft and Attorney Gene.
tl Wickersham boast that it is easy
to dissolve every illegal combine in
the land under this statue-w-hy are
not tne men who organized, and di- -

m t these illegal monopolies equal
ly HaWe t) successful prosecution.

the f vet admitted that it
ia J. T. Morgan's library that

tiie eUjtl trust conspiracy was deve'w
opto,, that was he who sent Gary
Kud erics to" see rresidest Uoese
vt.U .about the Tennessee Goal a
Iron Co. merger, a;d that Tiorguu

$29;000,OOQ m dear pivUS
;fr his pid't in the organization
wet, would appear to the ly
viim th.t Morgaa is jadt as liaUlo
to proBecatuu unving orjaaiz--

. ur. illegal monopoly as said mono-
poly is liable to dissolution for beiag
is ex'.ateuce in vialatioa of the J

'fcullt tf Pexvnual"

The American publio is abaat
coDviiictd fiat trast magnatas Citrs
"iiM-io- nothing nboat "iaits," es
locgau they are directed against. e:r.
poratince-an- not individuid's, ail
i special! v if the jroverLm2nt "tnit
him :i" is to bo a foravr trust
tonwy and a member or a politic!
party whr36 campaign funds were
supplied by the vsry frust he pro- -
pUcda to UliEOlVO.

Kbfcir p-- by railroads could not
be stopped until the offjnse
inada a penitentiary ane. When
tbac was done, rebsting stopped.

I A rtiuote poBSibili y of hiwing to
("disfioivfc" nnder--a plan which they
) stipulate, (tte bu.
' preme court a acceptance of the to- -

t bacco trust's reorgaaizitiou plane).
i0 th th t f &i against the
, 5trut,t instead of individuals, has
time aud neain ' prove n an ineuffi
.iut deterrent to trust magnates

who see an opportunity to make
millioni of dollars annually by d:s- -

.legaraing tne law.
'

i There i one thing that trnstmag
'titties a"6 afraid of, aud . apparemlv
'iie thing only. Tnat is to J peui- -

'"""J
, When an attorney general can be
fonpd who will enfarca the only

f 0t th Shprman law that willleanjrf
can1" trust magnates to really obey
the law, and not until then, will. the

'rinhJic justified in expecting re
.'J,pf frotn trnst oppression and tbe

Cons quent high prices.
Wh p.opi. py.

Tho r .

, of fch Un;tp(j
Pa a subsidy in artificially high
pr'cea n the wool industry of at
lea&fc $104,000,000 a year, ?cording

Underwood of Alabama, chirinin
of th Ways and Means committee ot

(thiin $15,000,000. menu that
,,f Jimi nnn nnnt7t.,i .. ti
purch;eM of wwlons nearly $90,- -
0U0.U00 went to the woolen indus- -

try.
''Is it fair or just or right to main-

tain th;se enormous taxes unduly to
faster tha business of lees than

of or.e per ceut of the people
and to rrqniie ninety-ninean- d three
f ourths to stagger under this eaar-mou- s

burden? I for one do not be-

lieve the American peopla will justi-
fy the President in hij vote of the
wool schedule."

Tobtcco Trutt Still A Ttuit.
Iu the opinion of many students
tho trust question the tobacco

tiu3thaswon. That is the real
meaning they give tho approval by
the United' States circuit court in
New York of the tobacco re-

organization plan. The "tobacco
trust is to remain; the decree of the
court does not iu practical effect

it. Competition is not restor-
ed. ' The stock ownership is not di-

vided. The actual activities of
manufacture and distribution are

from g; od r ua.i tougriSi c iiict-J"- e noueeoi Kt'presentativrfl,
tno..tl Mondoy. ' "The Paynr.Aldrich tariff- Ux v

Tnni J.Htw, 1) 0. G..nt,r. t:l
51 c?cts Pflr Pr? t0 ' n0lhiu- - of

Djirhaui, tbe best known ''"J0
Mdnday at the age cf 71 vears. f00'1'00 ? tJ .8nHttmd'Z3

- industry or Amnca,' savB
The U.. iters' fv of Nor"' Carolina's

' Mf- - Underwood "Now th? entire

iei mi v "t )v ovif du'if's atnally faiil th? United
Vi'sBii.c4""' & Ir-- tf, i ' 15 lasi i States on nil jmprrfci of w'!eni nd

b the Kftcri? c 4 to 0. worsted a in 1910 amonnted to 8S

rj 1.
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JOHN W. JOLLY DEAD.

One of the City's Oldest and Best
Known citizens rassed Awij-I- n

the death of Mr. John W. Jol
ly, which occurred last Monday
morning from an attaca oi neart
failure. Asheboro lost one of kec
oldest and best known citizens,

He had been in poor health for
more than a year, and the surprist
of n!f death was tbe manner mors
than tu. t it was unexpected.

"Uncle John," or "Uncle Jack,""
as everyone called him, was bora m
Randolph Vounty a l.ttie mere man
60 years ago. Uis exact age is not
definitely known, Dot nis pnysiciaa
thinks that he must have been at
least 85 years of age. Until ha
reached early manhood he lived in
this county, tnen going to tae cen-

tral west shortly after the Civil
War.

After the death of his wife, a
Miss Cross of this County, he stayed
in Iidma for soma tis". Then,
15 years ag", he came back-t- Ashe--b

ro aud ia a stort time married
Mrs. B. P. Hoover, wido of a for-

mer oleik of - the sup.nor court of
the county ai-- aa. employer of Mr.
Jolly at oast times. Since chis time
2ir. Jully hud been interested ia
various eutcpiises of the city, hold-

ing stock in some of the nunufac.
tunes, and until a few months ago
conducting'an undertaking estab-
lishment.

He is survived by Mrs. and
his three sons by bis firs; wife. Of
tae latter nothing is kuown aa they
have not been residents of tai3 stata
since their youth. Mrj. Jolly is at
present quite ill from pneumonia,
and ut her adranci d age, which is
something like that ot the deceased,
cannot, long survive him.

Funeral services were conducted.
TurfS'lay morning by Rev. C; A.
Wcod at the M. E. church at 11
o'ciock, burial taking place immsdi-atel- y

afterward ia the cemetery.;.

Birthday Dinner .

Franklinville, Nov.21. The 55tk
birthday of Mr. W. H, Coble, of
ftoute No. 1, was made a very enjoy-
able cccusion when the usual good
Sunday dinner last Sunday was sup-
plemented by setting a table 25 feet
long, loaded with the best , eatables-tha- t

this community could get to-

gether.
From Sta'ey, Linebrrry, Whites'

Chapel and Patterson'dQrove, friend
came together to wish the host tha
jay of more than half a century cf a
well spent life. Even body ei joyed
the occasion to the fullest, and there
sure was some eeting.

not eien plaoed uoder d'ff jreat sap.
ervisir ns. Tbe c rcuit court polite,
ly declines the responsibility of uisjr.
ing an order which shall m ike the
business of the tobtcc3 trua: fulfill
the Suprema, court's intrpritition.
of the cherum law. Uiscjiusing
the posi Oility of orlei'L g receiver-
ship aud the sdj of iIh tiwsco
fust property, the lower 0 art.
it eo'U nut prev iho pr. sent
owivrs fro:n li'Mmg ia t;ic pro jerty'
if they were i .nciiul. Ia other
words thu to'iiio: r.isi io nit cbust-el- ."

Iu lee.l, :t is a;jrc:'y aoratch-e- d.

Another Sliell Gjiug.

It is declired in W.ishijt:n poL
itieil circles thit tiia H 'PiiU'ioanj
are g ia ta try tJ aluctr.ij'i the
tbe "tir-f- and iucrau" I 0 w. uf iiy- -

l is ia t i next c mi) I'zn, and
iiiriue tile par. j's "b.g iii'tna;." fat.
support on tbo curienuy qnstioo.
lipjublicvin leaders 10 obtu iranchea
of Oongre.-- t are at work on fpteches
tne import cr wuica win ne tnat

the busintfc'g inteies;s will etlir as
long a the currency Bystfin rtuiiins
as it now-is- ." x ce uiou,u?u Aiancn
p'.a'i ou which the Republicans in.
tend to go before the country pro-
vides for a national reserve associa
tion, which Draeticallv amuunta fen a.

cealril govercment bank.
ihe reserve asaocution would

have powt r to is3ue emerge cy cur.
rency, aud could practically dictate
the oanking policy of the country
and control the credit cf the busi
ness world, a vast power.

Uernocrati in Congress have fra.
auentlv pointed out the dancer of
allowing the money power to become
any mere centered than it already is,
and many students of finance con-
tend that the Dronosed "reserve aaso.
ciation" would be Httla more than
a money trust, whose controlling
facters wonld verv likelv ba tha
same group of men who now domin
ate wan sreet and the Jtiepublicam
puny.


